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Business in Salem Is Good zoWater Rate
Change Set

campaigns ' against pinbaH ma
chines which pay off.

The suspensions were on 'the
ground that the licensees had
been, convicted of a misdemeanor
committed on the; premises.

Iiquor Board
licenses Two
Salem Stores

PORTLAND, May 22.-(-- The

state f liquor control conunission
suspended 24 beer licenses for 10
days each Thursday as a result
of CUckanaas and Yamhill county
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drag aandries, vegetables and meat departments. Adjoining Is a beauty andbarbei ThosVtaplctare are (left to right) Geae Schmidt, meat market owner; Kenneth TtT gI
Helnleln. store manager; Nerma Heinleia, eaahier; Jeha Schsaidt. barber; J&yS VaeemkaSe?. if mm

One Goes upSeveh Stay Home

Licenses granted Included
Eady Frank Calaba, CaUba's
Drtve-l-a market, Salem, pack-
age stare class A license; An-.dr- ew

E.. West and Elbert E.
Dickson, Dickson's "Another
Way" market, Salem,' package
store class A license.
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Summer Charge Take
I Effect la June; Bike
Ordinance Adopted j

WOODBURN At the meeting
of the city council held in the
city hall Tuesday it was voted to
introduce the summer water
rata beginning with the next me
ter readings, which will be late in,
June.

. The council also adopted a bi-

cycle ordinance, which goes into
Ifect Immediately. The ordinance

provides: Every bicycle operated
in woodDurn at nigni must nave

lamp in front visible for 300
feet, a mirror or lamp behind vis
ible lor zoo leet. Not more than
two nersons mar ride a bicycle
at one time. No bicycle may be
towed. Two or more bicyclists
riding In company must go in
ingle tue and not abreast 1

Bicycle riders shall do no rac
inc. No bicvcle shall be left stand.
tag In a place where it interferes
With traffic of the street or side-
walks. Bicycles shall not-- be rid.
den on sidewalks adjoining paVed
streets, an exception to this rule
Is made in case of malt or paper

; carrier.. :,-

In case of the ordinance being
violated the bicycle shall be Im-
pounded in the city hall for such
period or time as the city recor-
der shall determine and designate

A study was made of two reso-
lutions in opposition to street im-
provements. One of these was
gainst the proposed improvement

on Hardcastle avenue, the other
against naving a curb put in on
oaten street

The Hardcastle avenue netitinn
did not contain signatures of the
majority of orooertv owners a.
fected so the resolution was for-
mally rejected. In the case of the
oaten street petition, it was de-
cided io obtain , a comnlet and
authentic list of names of property
owners, so as to prove definitely
whether or not there are a ma-
jority of names on the petition.

Saturday has' been proclaimed
as Poppy day in Woodbum in a
proclamation issued by Mayor
Austin.-- ; li i

WOODBURN Mrl and Mrs. T.
C. Poorman, H. M. Aus br.
and Mrs; Gerald B. Smith and
Mr. and Mrs. Blaine McCord were
among those in attendance at thewedding of Miss Barbara Espy
and "Bronk" Williams at the
Trinity Episcopal church in Port-
land Sunday. The Rev. George
Swift,. Salem, officiated. '

, j ,

Mrs. Williams is the youngest
daughter of Mr. nrr.
Espy, former Woodburn residents.

. WOODBURN The WPA sew-ln- g
project, which has been in op-

eration in Woodburn city hall formore than five years, was sud-
denly stopped Tuesday. Ten wo-
men were employed. The project
has employed as many as 3d wo.
men.

Portland Prcpper
Hurls No-Hitt- er'

PORTLAND, May 22-tfy-- Jack

Brown of Franklin high hurled a
no-h- it, 1 to 0 victory over Wash-
ington high Thursday to move histeam into second e place in the
Portland Interscholastic Baseball
league. Jefferson holds a half-ga- me

lead. j. ;

Lincoln defeated Benson 5-- 4,

Grant trounced Commerce 14-- 2
and Roosevelt won from Sabin 6--3.
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Little Replays
1940 Open to
Lead Goodall

By BrJX BONI j

NEW YORK, May 22.-ff)-T- hey

staged the 1940 US open golf play-
off that might have been! today,
and when it was over Lawson Lit-

tle again and still was the cham-
pion. . i . j

. little, with a steady twoUinder-pa- r
fS over the tough Fresh Mea-

dow Country dub course, finished
the first round of the $3009 Good-a- ll

round-rob- in 4 up on Gene Sar-aze- n,

whom he beat for the open
title in the play off at Cleveland
last June, and 6 up on Corporal
Ed "Porky" Oliver, who! would
have been in that play off if he
hadn't been disqualified for start
ing his final round ahead of sched
ule, i

This was the main match of the
five that opened the four-da-y
Goodall competition, and in Lit-
tle's 'round it produced the best
golf of the day. The big San Fran-
ciscan was belting his tea shots
with authority and good control,
laying his seconds up there nicely,
and putting as if there iwai a
groove running to the cupj
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Annual Meet
At Brooks .1

Blethodists Designate
Officers for Year; .

Pupils Entertained
. BROOKS The annual meeting

of the - Brooks Methodist church
was held Friday with Dr. J. Ed
gar Purdy, superintendent , of the
Salem district, presiding..

Officers named for the confer
ence year beginning June 22 are:
Trustees, Mrs. Willa Vmyard, M.
F. Day, Martin Benson; board of
stewards, Charles Vinyard, Mrs.
Martha Cottew, and Mrs. Ruth
Crowther. t; : ...

Mrs. Marie Bosch was selected
current fund treasurer; and world
service treasurer; Mrs. Anna Dun--
lavy, recording steward; Mrs. Wil
la Vinyard, communion steward;
M. F. Day, conference delegate;
Charles Vinyard, alternate, and
Harry Bosch, lay leader,

Mrs. Charles Crowther was
elected ' superintendent of Chris
tian education; Mrs. William Scha
fer, president of WSCS.

The state conference of Metho
dist churches will be held in Eu
gene June 16. ,

BROOKS Miss Evelyn Henny,
teacher in the Brooks public
school, entertained the intermedi
ate grades with a picnic recently
at her Lake Labish country home.

. Present were Miss Evelyn Hen
ny, David Wright, Roven Stamper,
Suzie Tamiyasu, Theodore Bill
yer, Tommy Holmes, Jimmy Wil
son, Virginia Bartholomew, Daryl
Jones, Junior Hillyer, Esther
Ogura, Kenneth Tantzaki, Lona
McCoy, Louis Hamann, Joan Fitts,
LeRoy Toomis, Alan Russell, Ber
tha Jean Jones, Roger Bartholo-
mew, Phyllis Beath, Darken Mc-Farla- ne,

Barbara Batchelor and
Peggy McBroom.

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. H. H,
Bosch, Brooks, a graduate of the
Salem high school and now a Jun
ior at Oregon State college. Is one
of; four students to be asked to
join the Rho Chi, a national pro
fessional pharmacy honorary.

Miss Booth is also eligible for
the Blummeier Frank honor award
of $50, through competitive exam-
ination. .

-
She is assistant editor of the

Lamplighter, a college magazine,
and secretary of the Barometer.

Scholarships Given
FAIRVDSW Mrs. Henry Kno--

che has been secured to teach next
term. .

The school has three 4H club
summer school ' scholarships and
only two members. Helen Kotka,
eighth grade, and Verne McKee.
sixtn grade, plan to attend.
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Portland Pilots
Best OCE Wolves

MONMOUTH - Portland uni
versity's baseball machine scored
a 13 to C win over the Oregon
College of Education Wolves here
Thursday afternoon, coming from
behind, to tally five in the fifth
and four m the sixth.

The Wolves entertain Albany
college here Friday afternoon.
Portland 13 17
OCE .. 6 8

Shaw. Kohrin (4) and Drath:
lowegger, Jaross () and Rush.

Seniors Skip School
MT. ANGEL While their

schoolmates were balloting
Wednesday, Academy seniors
skipped to Ocean Lake and other
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coastal points for the annual out-
ing. Transportation was furnished
by William Kloft, local business
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